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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
··srJCK TO IT .. 
VOL. VI JUNE 4, 1V43 NO. 7 
JACK HOPKINS REPORTS NEWS O~ NO. 5 BFTS 
A group of fello11,.; 11 ho are about the 
most a<·t·o111111odating pt'r.;on.; on the Field 
come lo our attention thi,.. issue. 'TI1ey are 
th<' lrn" drivl'r:- 11ho an· <'nlkd upon to do 
~pecial farnr,. C\l'I') 1la). 
If it i,.n't. ··Will you \\ail five minutes 
extra for nw?" it"s ···Drop thi:- off at the 
po"l offic1',,. 111 ''Gi' 1• thi ... note lo ~o and 
,.o at the Ca111t·1·11:· 
The m1•11 ''ho do the.;c t'xtra thing,. cheer-
fully ancl 11 illingl) lll':-idl' ... <loin!! a ~ood job 
of dri\ ing art': J ami':- Albritton. \ urry Al-
clN111a11, John Brm' 11. Ernor) Campbell. 
Auhrc) Carr, John Dougla .... Lawrence Mc· 
Laughlin. Jnnw:- .\lurrny. Jami•,. '-'tanford 
and John Tnylor. 
Ilt>ad of dw Tl'an~porlatinn and lltilitie" 
<lcpart11w11t j-, Charle" llolton, 11 ho is reallv 
kept hu ... y adj 11,..1 i ng hu,.. ,..r11rdulc..,. ct1· .. i ;i 
order lo t•omply with 111''' tran ... portation 
regulations and to copt• 11 ith the> tire and 
ga ... oli1w rntio11i11g. 
Other nw111b1•1,. of \h. Bolton's depart· 
nwnt arc: Thomas Gonw1.. \uhn'\ Jones. 
:\tarion Ski pp<'1. Zrclcl ir Ta dor: Pegg) 
CroshL Estel Dull, Cla~ lon ,\llt•n. Herbert 
St>ale):. I.Pro) William~. Jon Hogan and 
\leh in \1ctlock. 
PTI Sni.:cant l\10\ c· ... ha:- announced that 
a 5,, 1m11111~1! i\ l1•pt h~is lirrn planned for the 
ver) near future. 'l'lw date 11 ill he an-
nounced soon. and the mert 1vill lw a com-
petition among thr thn•1• Cour;;c,.. here. 
Back stroke. hrea,.t stroke ai11l free style 
racing will he ft>atun•cl. "ith fancy diving 
and relay e\enb al;;o inclu•led. Tlw datt' 
and complete program ''ill lw announced 
next week. 
Cour;;c 13 had an c•a"'} tinw 1lt•feating 
Cour:;e ] 5 in "occcr thi" past 111>t•k. by a 
4-0 score. Tht• first half wa:- :-cordc-.,;. hut 
the Senior Cour~r had no diflicull\ in 
rc;!i,tcring their four goal .. in the :.e~:ond 
half. 
After a \H•ek·s n':-t. Cour~t· M':; ::-ofthall 
team:; saw "omr al'lion thi... \H"('k. On 
Thur..,da\' the HAF tt•am '' 1111 into action 
aeain,.t the i\laintPna111·c• 1t•u111, 111111 on Fri-
J~, the ,\,\F ku 111t'l tlw ~t.·dwnic~. Re· 
:-uit,.. will he puhfo,Jwcl in tlw 111•\t j,;,;w•. 
Final •·ifturt·~ 
F ollo\ling arc tlw final figu n•s on the 
recent 1dngs cxami11ation a.; rcl1•asNI hy 
the R i\F Delt>gation in \Va;;hington: 
\ o. 5 BFTS (that's usl 71',i• 
\ o. :~ BFTS f>.5'1i· 
\ o. 6 BFTS 62j'; 
\o. 1 BFTS 61 j; 
\o. 4 BFTS 60'.; 
.\.h-o includ1•d in tlw rrport wa ... tlw fol-
1011 ing "'tatemcnt: ·'T he• 1·111·ourag111g fea-
ture is the fine n•-..ult,.. of \o. ) IHTS \I hid1 
has the best overall rPsult..,, hcst :-.uhjcct 
results and is ''ell up to stan1lard in all 
re,.pect~. The) also haH~ the thn•c highest 
candidates. Cadet Perkin" ;;t>curing 86%, 
a figure that has onl} once pn'\·iou ... ly heen 
<'Xcclled.·' 
Coming from tht' R1\F D1•lt•gation in 
Washington - 'nuff said. 
Friends in Cle1' i"ton have recei,cd word 
that Cadet J. R. P. Tavlor of Cour..;e :~has 
been reported mi,.sing in action -.i1we la,..t 
\member. Ta,lor had the rank of Pilot 
Officer. · 
\Ve -..till ha\e not hacl am· \olunteers 
from Cour:<e 15 to help ll" 11 hh the> nc''" 
cm crage of that Flight. Who ·n lw th<' fi r:\t? 
F/ L William Rt'inhart, ''ho ha~ :,erwd 
hC're for <'Ollle time a,.. .\a,·igatio11 Ullicn, 
is ,.,cheduled to leave sc11111 for England 
11 here he 11 ill again return lo opl'ralions. 
FI L Reinhart has already made -,1•vcral 
raid;; O\er the continent and has h<•en 
8\rnrded the Distinguishrcl Flying \kdal 
for h is good '' ork. 
Bill has made a host of fric>nds lwre at 
the Field and in Clewiston. and \H! all join 
in '' i,.hing him the \ery best of luck:. 
From \Iaintenance comes a rl'pnrt of a 
new "') ~tem recently started ln SupNin-
ten<lent Hutson. Latc:-L in nwchaninil re· 
Continut'CI on Png1: 9 
THAT TENSE .MOlIE~T BEFORE THE FIRST SOLO AT UNION CITY 
Embry·Riddle field Codet receives lost minute instructions before going up olone Tho! front seol looks mighty empty os the birdmon prepores to toke off 
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Letters to the Editor 
Dear Wain, 
Tech School 
June 2, 1943 
This is just a note to ask a favor. By 
the time the Fly Paper goes to press I shall 
be well on the way to a wedding- Devery 
vs. Hamilton. 
I've been able to say good-bye pel'8onally 
to most of my associates at all the Division11 
except Chapman Field, and herein lies the 
favor. 
Please let those Chapmanites and the 
others whom I was unable to reach know 
how very much I've enjoyed knowing them 
and working with them. Tell them I've tried 
my level beat to see everyone to say good-
bye, but this troulle8u business, a little out 
of my line, is rather hard to catch onto. 
Good-bye to all of you, and many many 
thanks for your friendship and cooperation. 
Elaine Devery 
Editor$ N Ole: .,,. e beline IM be• '°'"' to 
get yoUT ~e to eoeryon11, On, is to 
print yoUT note ilself. Anti we fnl certain 
tAal roe are speaking for all IM Embry-
RiJdk-ita 111/aen we _,, "Sorry to ,_ 1"" 
~o, but but of ~ to 1• anti 
George." 
Jmf wantea you tO bow • 
jog of you and that we are baYing a wonder· 
fu1 time. 
Give my love to all the itala at the Tech 
School from the fint ftoor up. · 
Love and kiues, 
Helen Pennoyer 
Editor's Note: The former Hekn Dill.ard 
f ountl lilM to drop "' tlW note 111/aile on her 
honeymoon. Hurry back, Hekn. .,,. e are 
be~~ to receive complainta about IM 
absence of tAal link picture in the Colon-
Mtle column. 
Former Student. Frile 
"Am taJd"- this Opp«)ltunity to thank 
you and the Embry-Riddle School for the 
nice thin~ that were done for the entire 
Class of 10-43-AMC. 
"We are off to a good etart here as a 
result of the fine fraining we received while 
there. You have a wonderful echool. A 
fellow doesn't realize how much he can 
learn there until he gets out here, b°' it all 
comet back to him. 
"Give our regards to all the lmtructon 
and AJ:l!tr Pel'IOllDel. After this is all over 
ICMS-AMC will bes£1:oud to aay they went 
to Embry-Riddle L" 
U.~1 Noi.: Tlwir&oN ~ • ldler ,.,,.,.,_ 
from Cpl. R. B. r-. • ,,..._ o/ 10-48· 
AMC no ii w ,,..,,,.. ia 1Ja1i1o. 
"I received the diplomu safely and the 
boys appreciated and looked at them with 
pride. They all agreed they were swell. 
"I presume by this time that you might 
have thought that I fell down on my 
promise to write you, but' I have been wait· 
ing to see how the Class progreued here. 
I am pleased to say they are doing ex· 
ceptionally well and have the same reputa-
tion for behavior and a splendid Class that 
they made for themselves at Embry-Riddle. 
"The Instructors here are fine and we 
are learniDf!I a lot. Our time is eo limited 
on subjects that we have to keep on our 
toes all the time to get it, but even at that 
we are coming through on top with their 
tests. 
"We went through bydraulice with the 
highest average for any Clau going through 
to date, and it really made the boys feel 
good-alao added determination to come 
out of the coune on top. We are all ltody-
ing to be crew chiefs on the C-46. It'• a 6ne 
tbip and we have one ehip for imtruction 
which hu never been flown. 
"We all appreciate the intereet the In· 
9lrUcton took in 111 at Embry·Riddle, f..._ 
it wu the foundation for dl9 eoane and we 
6nd if out mole .... clay. 
~L:J· in~•• ·-.; •t~'l!•m·:....::~= 
iDil w left of it here will 
codtbiue to keep up the reputation until 
such time we are all eeparated. 
"I am pleased to be a part of it, and a 
former Cfass Leader, for we all got along 
so swell together. I believe Sgt. 1.emer wu 
able to give a good report on our trip up 
here. for we gave him no trouble at all 
"All the boys eend their best regards to 
you and want you to know that they_ all ap-
J>l'eciated the interest you took in all of m. 
We are grateful for the opportunity of be-
ing able to attend a fine ec:bool like thia 
one and have only one goal-to come out 
the fop Clue. 
"Thanking you again for everything." 
Editor' a Nole: TM abow is o kiter receiwd 
Jrom Pfc. Norman E, Smida, Clan IAatkr 
of 543-AMC. Pfc. Smida ii now lllllionetl 
in MontaM • 
VICTORY BOOKS 
More boob have been donated to 
the Tech Victory Book campaign. The 
contributon are Sarah Sh~ of 
the lnstmcton School, Grace Simp-
ton of the Cafeteria, Billie Todd of 
Civil Eltgiaet, Lt. Bob Walker of the 
Army otiee, Jettt Smith of die Ical 
de~ and. Gene Bryan of ilr. 
Wheeler'• otlae. 
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0 NI 0 N ·c IT Y NEWS LETTER 
Ken Stiverson, Ediaor Jimmy Glover, ..4uociale 
B. C. Humphries. Howard Cooper, Frank Haynl'I!, Paul Moore. Assoctates 
Ye ghost writer's here again lo pen this 
column for you since ye editor"s on sick 
call. To him we say "get well" as time's 
awastin' and we need your talent on this 
spasm sheet. Kt•nny's adoin' a bang-up job 
on this Post news and we <·ongratulate him 
fer it. 
I received a note from mv cousin Lem 
t'other day and he said sc;me right en· 
couragin' things to me ahout his camp life. 
Course he's havin' his ups 'n downs but 
says it's nothin' th1• weekly Fly Paper read-
in' session can't straighten out. 
For vou ft>llcrs that ain't never seen mv 
c·ousin "Lt•m. you \ ·e probably seen his type. 
He's good as c·orn and likes it too. Says he 
keeps it around. for you can't never tell 
when )OU might kt>l<'h a cold. 
I 'mernher \\hen me 'n Lem use"ta go 
down to the old store below Granpap's hill 
and hold court. He could alwavs beat me 
la win' though cause he got thru' the ~ond 
reader and was good at figgers. too. and 
still is, though he left 'rithmetic long ago. 
We growed up together and got our first 
pair of Sunday shoes on the same day. Lem 
wus a little bigger'n me. He cut the toes out 
of his but they fit better that way anyway 
and now that he's in the army he's havin' 
to wear shoes every day. Beats me, but 
that's what he said. 
Anyway, some guy that was dressed up 
real pretty tole him he wusn't allowed to go 
nat'l in the kitchen specially. But he's doin' 
O.K.--got promoted to K.P. right off the 
hat. 
His outfit went on manoovers last week 
and he don't know when they'll quit-
soon's they lick the other side I guess. I'll 
bet Lem's a honev on manoovers--He'll 
lick tht' other side. bv his 8Clf if he's still 
good as he used to be in ole man Cate's 
watermelon patch. 
Boll Bork •I -
Lem could outrun Unde Stode's fastest 
mule any day with the mule gettin" a head 
start. But he never got excited in them raids 
till the melons got to gettin' hlowed up in 
his arms with the fat meat slugs; then, 
'cordin" to Lem, that was just too clos't. 
He said he's havin' a good time when he 
gets off the Post on week-ends. Got intro· 
duced to a nice little gal the other night 
when a friend of his'n hrought alon~ his 
baby sister, weighs 198. It must have been 
funny when the girl's Pappy kicked him 
somewhere between the piano and the front 
door. 
That didn't make him mad though, even 
when he skinned his knees on the front 
walk on the way out, but he said he did get 
sorta peeved when the old man threw a 
bottle of liniment' out after him. It did 
come in handy thou~h for he got sorer than 
the day Jake Hanna's old T-model ran him 
all oYer Cane Hollow after he had cranked 
it in gear. 
He's really wantin' to get a crack at 
them dirty Japs and his time will come too. 
They won't have no more chance with him 
in there again' 'em than fried chicken at 
the Turner's yearly home-comin'. 
I think Lem'l be a good soldier and we're 
countin' on thousands more like him to get 
rid of them dirty skunks. Then me and him 
can buy that little place we always wanted 
on the flat behind the old home place- and 
raise us some rhubarb and onions. 
Good ole Lem! 
I wish he could ha\'e seen the square 
bald spot on the head of Engines Instructor 
Frank Kelley where he said he pulled his 
hair out! Could be, you know. 
Whipple unloading a culvert from a 
truck with the hoist- "Who said it works 
easy!" 
Wonder where the frog legs that Bates, 
Whipple, and McNeil get at night are? 
Look out. ladies, there may be dirty work 
on foot. 
Congratulations for the new future flight 
chief! Yep, a 7 pound 3 ounce boy born to 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Sellen. 
One year ago here at Embry-Riddle we 
saw dust clouds rolling from the freshly 
worked Fields and construction going on 
all over the place. The Riddle-McKay office 
was in town and casual conversations were 
carried on as: "This will be the Mess Hall, 
and this is the location for another hangar, 
etc." At the present time, more construction 
is going on and much has been completed 
in the recent past. 
A new Class of Cadets has arrived, Class 
43-K, and we have observed the passing on 
to Basic training of another Class of Uncle 
Sam's training airmen. 
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CARLSTROM R. A. I. NEWS 
l1y Kay Bramlitt 
Once again we haw :-aid "FarC\\ell and 
lx•;.t of Luck'' to a Graduating Cla~~. and 
once again we are happy to \n•lcome a new 
Cla!':--<13-1\.. ~lay we takt' thi~ opportunity 
to wi:-h each and even· 011c of You much 
!-iUCCe:o:o in thio. new pl;a,.c and to let you 
know that we're here lo help out in any 
way po!'!'ible and will do mt•n·thing in our 
power to make you comfortahle and happy 
during your ~la) here. Ju:-t let u-. kno" 
what to do. 
Tomorrow j,, the 11ight of 1lw Big Danee, 
and it :,eem!i- that eYeryonc is l'oming. For 
tho,,c of you who hawn't )Cl made up your 
mind!>. we guarantee good f011<l. .. upt•rh or-
<·he~"tra. and load-. of fun-·::-11 \ou'd better 
<·ome on out. 
By popular 'ote Rodne) and ;\lary Ellen 
\'e::-tal have been -.elected to lead the Grand 
~larch. Among other rnupJt..., ,n•"<l like to 
:-t·t• lake part in this e\ent arc: 
Ward \letzger-Sara font•;. 
Ed \1urrill-Rohcrta DudlP\ 
Jam~ Downender \largar;•t Keul 
George Hoffmeyer Ja<:kit• LiYi11g!<lon 
Larry Roe-Maxine Bragdo11 
Ralph Hersperger- \Vildn ~mith,.on 
S. E. Harri::-on-fa a ~lat• Lee 
Jame,- Bobo-Peggy Brown 
J. K. On,;rud-;\laude BorinJ.( 
Joe Gault-Myra ~lad.cod 
!'Ice mu all there! 
CarJ'..,trom"s auhurn hain·d Jittf'rhug 
(>ueen. Kathryn Garner. r<'<'l'iwd a lowly 
<·ompaft a!' th~ prizE' for )winµ \o. 1 Lad~· 
J itl<'rhul? al the Gradual io11 Danc·t• for Clas:, 
•l:i-L 
Opal Cook rl'lurned from h1•r ~hort va-
cation a fr,, da~ ... ago. Onl~ · two fad._ 1·on· 
eerning lwr trip \\ere obtainable. d1: ... he 
had tlw li<'.,t turke' dinner .!'he had ever 
eaten. aud :-he ft>lI° do\\ n a long flight of 
-.1cp .. , hrni ... ing hoth her knee~. 
Edna Po,.ton ::,pent the week-end in Sara· 
;.ota ! ~tali a Dozier·._ "heart-throh .. (or ... o 
\\e·re told a11\ way I was in Arcadia 1hi .. 
"eek·l·nd. and· Statia !'CCms mighty happy. 
Sgt. Do\ )p Ecfo ard>" was pre!'enlt•d wilh 
a ne" addition to hi ... family la ... t we<•k -
Ferdinand. a ... mall black kitten! 
Ou!!'landing ''i!'itor,. at Carl,-trorn Fi .. ld 
during the pa ... t \\eek inclU<led General \V. 
\\'. \\ d ... h. Col. \V. H. Blanchard, Col. K. 
P. :\le \aughton, Col. D. T. Spi\'ey. and our 
own ··no .. ,.·· Riddle. 
AJ..,o "i ... iting Lhei1- Alma :\Ialt'r during 
the pa,.t \\l't'k were former Cadc•t .... um,· 
Lieutenants. Rohrrt T. Chalmers and Janw~ 
F. Doug la.., of Cla ... ,. •13-B (no'' !'lalion<'<l al 
Stuttgart. :\rk. l: Henq E. \fontgomrry. 
John Olih°' ik. and II ugh ;\lidgrll of Cla-. ... 
13-C (no\\ stationed at Bartow. Fla. I ; and 
Lt... Guirato. Hunter and Clark from Cla ..... 
43-A (now ·.,.lat inned at Ft. :\her,.. Fla.) 
Come hack again. folk,.. we· re giad to h1wc 
)OU. 
Flight Lint' Brief:>: Fart'\\ell to the fo}. 
lowing lnstrurtor!i' who have ll'ft ihe fold 
this month: Paul Mc11>1neY.Ollo Va11Sd111il'k 
and J. Thorna-. Wat~on. ·. 
\X'Pkonw lo the new ln:-lnwlor,- "ho 
:-tarll'd trai11i11g Cadet:- thi" month: Paul 
Prrk . .\ 1 i:u11 i; Ct>~nge Johm•ton . .\I w4.:1•go11, 
""BIG SHOTS'' PITCH IN AT CARLSTRO)I FIELD 
Jusl who IS doong the work? Rotcoe Brinton, Corlstrom's Generol Manager, with the inevitable cigar, weilds 
a shovel at th~ left,- Cap_t. Len Povey, Vic•President in charge of Flying Operations, is at the right heaving 
the grovel while h1! osmtont, Note RHce, Jr., seems to be bossing the job. 
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Capt. Davis of the Miami Fire Dept., on his recent 
visit to Carlstrom Field, dubbed Suoerintendent of 
Maintenance Tom Davis "Halo" when he learned 
that Tom claims no vices. 
~ich. and William II. Billing:-. Long h-
land. '\. Y. 
Welcome abo lo our new I nstruclor Re-
fre-.her:- for the month: James Sapp. \Yest 
Palm Beach; William Ringgold. Akron. 
Ohio: Harry J\1e)er:-. Chicago. Ill.: Bo,ce 
Dair~ mple. :\rillinglon, Mich.; John Tudor. 
Caci iliac. Mich.: (;uy Helton. Holhwood. 
Fla.: £,eretl Huhha.rd and Joseph · Petro: 
pol). Sa~Te, Pa. ; Toby DcFrnncesc ..uhu.i ,,__ __ _ 
Hrooklyn, N. Y.; Gordon McMillan, trans-
frr from 0Yerhaul dt>partnw11t. and Charles 
Riddling. Lransfn from .\laintrnance dr-
parlment. 
Clem WhillenlwC'k j.., hack to work with 
new zest after a two \\f'<'ks' Yacalion at Lake 
Pana::-ofki (if you <·an ... pell it) ! 
There,-a Gough of 1lw Time depart· 
ment i!' on her ,-a<·ati1111 in ~lacon. Ga. (Uh! 
huh! I 
On Yacalion bet\\ een da;,~e,-. ~quadron 
Commander .. Sam Hottlt:. Rohert For~ter. 
John Ayala and As ... i ... Lant Robert Greer 
made a trip to Bainhridg1• BasiC' School for 
a look-see. From first·hnnd reports. this 
proYed to be a \l'I') 1•nlightening and en· 
jo\ahle trip! 
.For the information of thosr concerned. 
the Stage Commander;. arc now Group Com-
manders. Flight Commander:- are now 
Squadron Comma11dPr..;, and Assi-.Lant 
Flight Commander,- are now Assistant 
Squadron Commander-.. 
Congrats to the Eli Hahns who ha\'e a 
hrand new daughter. San<lra Let'. 
Bi~ Bu!'iness \ten: Squadron Com-
mander Georl?e K. Dudley sold his intert'!'t 
in the Archery business ;o ~w <"ould get in 
a little hunting and fi-.hing: now the ex-
pected han on plra:-un· driving is staring 
him in the face. ·'There ain't 110 justice,"' 
,.a,-. Dudlev. 
Squadro~ Commandt•r E. S. :McKendrv 
has -.old hi:- roller skating rink and is buv· 
ing a house instead. Th1·re's nothing like ·a 
rapid turn-owr. I always say. 
Carlstrom';; golf match cha.llenge to Dorr 
Field has been accepted. l\ow, the Carl· 
June 4, 1!14:! 
"trom golfrr,., will appreciate it greatly if 
the Dorr "\,ould-hc" .golfer,, will quit ju~t 
talking ~ood golf and come on out and play 
good golf. 
June 6th i ... the date, 2 p.111. j,.. the time, 
and tlu~ Arl'lldia Golf Cluh is the place. 
111e Carl,.,trom tcmn al~o pleads with you 
not to do I ik1• tlw Clewi,..ton golf team did 
\dtr.n a match had hr1•11 l'f'hedulcd (ask 
Roh Bullock for full particular:-). 
---·---
CARLSTROMITE 
IS DECORATED 
,\notlwr Carbtrn111 C1Hlet ha;; been 
a\\arclt·d Liu~ Soldit>r·,.. ,\ll'dal for heroism. 
John \\. Cilluh of CJa,.,,., 42-1, and no\\ a 
sernncl li1•utr11a11l in the Air Force. di,.,. 
rer?;ardrcl hi-; own injurie,., after a cra,;h 
b~·ding of :i medium homlier in the: water 
111•ar the Colmuhia Annv .1\ir Ba,.,e. ;:,. C .. 
and n"•rued I\\ 11 !dl01\ c;e,, memher:;. fro~ 
thP ..,uJ.mNgt·d plane. 
On a praC'licP homhing mi,..,.inn the two 
engim·' of John·, pl am• failed. forcing a 
cra-.h landing. ,\her e:-.lricating himself 
from the suhmer~1·cl plane, de-.pite injuries, 
Gilluh l\fit·t~ din:d to the' !'ahin in an effort 
to fin;l other nwmlwr.;; of hi-. rrew. 
T he citation "hich 111-rompanied the 
~olcliPr':- .\. leclal. awarded hy .\.laj. Gen. St. 
Clair Stn•rll, Con1111a111lin~ (,e1wrul of the 
Third 1\ir Fore(', ,.;aid, "Rl'lurning to the 
!'UdtlCT, ancl \\ ith utlt:r di ... rc~arcl for hi:; 
o\\ n !'afcty. he pulh•cl l110 dazed crew mem-
ht'I'>- onto tlw plant'\ wing, inllated a life 
rnft into 1d1ich lw a:-;,;i,..tcd hi,.; fellow crew-
nwn, and padcllt•cl lo ,.,hnn'. \\here be ad-
111 i11 i,..11•n•d fi r,..t ai<I until a..;o;istanee ar-
ri\'Pcl. 
''Tlw lwroi ... rn di,., play 1•rl hy Lt. Gilluly 
011 thi-. oc1·a,.,io11 rl'flt~cb great credit upon 
hinN·lf anti tlw military ..;cn·i('c." 
Gilluh is 0111\' onr of 'C\'l"Tal Carlstrom 
Cadl'I:- ,:·ho ha-. het•n clccnrated for hraYen·. 
~i11e or ten 0£ the lun s from Carl::-trmn\ 
fir ... 1 1\\0 Cla ... -.1•-. al~o he{, e re<:eived citations 
ancl 111<111\' IHlH' -.hnwn their mettle in the 
face of I{arro11 i11g 1·:1.1ierit>1tC<'". 
n ol1 Prin t. c:il'ilia11 T est Pilot at 
( .'arls trnm Field 
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MIA:\11 GIRLS AT CARLSTROll DANCE 
Dazzling the Carlstrom Cadets at a recent Graduation Dance were Fronce• Weist, Margaret dePomphilis, 
Larraine Bosley, Jackie Dillard and Helen Dillard, now Mr<. Jordan Pennoyer. 
ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
b:r Blt>ckn Kistler 
J usl '' hcn I thought tll) Ill'\\ 1wrmanent 
wa,.; .. o pretl y :;0111t•m11· "u P"" and lea ye,; 
the followi11~ 11111t• 011 my <k .... k: 
All 1rork and 110 pltiy 111al.1·.> f a<"k a dull lun· 
All play and 110 11 ork makes Jill a lazy girl. 
Bleeka's 11e11• uan• is i·r1y pretty. 
But 11 e like her 01111 ·'l"'cinl lmir-dn heller.' 
Johnll\ ""ullhau dcw ... 11'1 1111\l' lo \rnrry 
about hi,- "ar,.Cng tlc•p;ntrnrnt sine(' 11 cer-
tain hand .... 11111· In:-pel'lor has takrn :-uch a 
keen intere,t in "aid <l1•p:trt111ent. J\, Dean 
would :;a\ ... \Veil. fJr Pt>h'·~ ..:akt~, 1:an't a 
. ?" guy romance. -
Oriel of Final A~::,1•mhl\' ,.,afotic ... -..o many 
nut,. and bolt:- that 111e·thi11k..: he must ha' e 
made a mi-.takc and Lrit·d to ,..afet\' hi,, 
thumb. And take it from me, ht· :-om1 £nu11d 
out it can't he <lone. for hP. lost part of hi:; 
thumh in lhc ":-kirmish:· 
Did you know that: J .u·k Poo-.cr ran" 
hi,, O\\;t 'Cl~etahlt•s (factory method of 
course). .\nd h!'lit•vc you 111<' thol:'e cans 
are sealed tighll'r than " Dicks hat hand," 
quotes Jack. 
The Crawlin!,\ "Cl'horkja" turrwd nut to 
he "appencll'<'lorm ,'' for Ch<trlt•..; B. is now 
in the lol'al ho,.,pi ta l IHI\ in~ tilt' "hlnomin' ·• 
thina remon-d. \o\\ lw will ht• h le~sed with 
c · • I . l one of tho•c 111u· opt'ral toll::, t Htl ,.; a ways 
good topir for com·N,;aliun .. 
Frcda Clark .,udcle11h ha" a wn for fish· 
ing. Define the conne<'li.on with ·the up,,wept 
·'coiffure .. of one <la~ last \H'ck. 
It can be done-he('aU!'C EuniC't', Prarl 
and \ Ian· co,ered a fuselage in 0111• hour 
and a half. 
Glad\~ and :-:;,)phronia arr wi1.;1rtJ,., al 
making. safel) hell--. Ea<'h one l'an makt• 
2.') pt>r day. 
Anna Baum i" a proud grand111otlwr. 
Bain· Glenda put in her appearanct' 11ho11t 
a w~ck a!!o in the Ba,.e Ho,.pital at Fort 
Benning. 'ca .. and the cloting "Grandma·· 
,.3\5 ,-hr· is a born \\'A1\C. Both Gkndn nn<I 
m~ther are doin~ fine. 
Hattie Goodell ha.' rccentlv !wen trnn;;· 
ferred to the Landing Ct'ar deliartment. I'm 
hetting on Hallie·,. nhility as a mechanic 
for ;.he has proYPn --he can 111a.;tt•r ::-UC'•"f'"''" 
fulh· anY kind of work that ,..he i ... called 
upo.n to ·do. 
Dais\ :\lae i~ frantieallr ,;earching for 
Lil' .\bner. If anyone kno~'" in \\ hi<'h tk· 
partment he is hiding plea-.c get in touch 
\\ ilh poor " Daisy \.lac." 
Welcome to Jimmy n a,·i,; \I ho rt'l't'ntly 
escaped from Dorr Fil'ld to join our Final 
\ ,,semhl\' department. \\'p hope ~ 011 likt• 
it here. J immy. 
I t i~ said th.at Joe Gorman \\ t'lll dl't'Jl :-t•a 
fishing one ni~ht la,.,t \\et•k. And ju:-t ''hen 
he snagged a .. ,\hopper'" hc lo:-t his halanl'e 
and O\"erboard he "ent. But J ne put 11 p a 
terrific fight and was ... non bal'k lo .,afct). 
none the worse for wear. 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Whitnall 
If ]al'k Orr <:ould henr the compliments 
<·onccrning tlw Ill'\\ <"oat of paint on the 
... wimming pool. his other ~hirt \1ould ha,·e 
no buttons on il al nll. That certainl) is a 
S\\f'll job, 
The onl v comnu·nt that we heard was 
from Jac:k.,"Gt•P. wouldn't 'Snookie' like to 
take a clip in this pool!" ''Snookie'' is the 
Python Jnrk has a ... a pct. Our only com· 
ment is. "You keep 'Snookie' out of the 
pool. There ain't room for me and 'Snookie' 
hoth." 
Thal hot argumt'nt that ... omc of you may 
haw he<'Tl hearing th1: last e\ ening or so 
has he<'n none other than guards Tohe and 
Cah i\lurphy, and brothers at that, arguing 
a ... to \\ hich is the helter looking. For 
:,afct} ·~ ,..ake we arc keeping out ~of the 
df'hatf'. hut it has been mentioned to us 
that .. inc~ Cah has hought that new Stetson 
hat he and John llud ... on can hardh be 
told apart (D. L. Platt told u ... that ) . · 
Loi,.. Ingram hack visiting us the latter 
part of the week. Ju ... t wonder who she 
came to ~c. Grace Cla\ ton left U" this 
w~el.: for '~oints furtht'r . :,oulh. we·n all 
miss you. (,ran·. 
Doug lloC'kcr having fJUite a little trouble 
with hi" lion hunting helmet. _,<'<'Ill" that 
riding his :-;rnoter and keeping his hat on 
rail for loo much co·ordination. May we 
makr a ""!!.gestion? Why not tie a length 
of string lo th<' hat and the other end to 
the "'"ooter? Well anyway, if it hlows off 
it won't go far. Of couri;c it \rnn 't do the 
hat an~ good. 
Th.- Sh ort Snorl<•r 's Log 
J gut•-. ... cwryone ha ... ~ecn the Chapeau. 
that's hnt in Frrnl'h. Didn't know I could 
speak Fr!'nrh did )Oil? Fri>e French. Well. 
about thi" hat, you\c all ~ecn some of the 
hat-- tlw ladi<·" are wearing. This hat puts 
thrm all to shnme. It fairly ... hrieb: in fact. 
all tht• )11 .. lrurtor,.. are goi~g around asking 
for i\Ir. Taylor. The cnm ninl,! feature i" 
tht• hand. I don't have the rncahularv to 
de::-nil>t' it. G1·l Gordon Moug:ey to give. you 
a d1·c;cription; it' ... perfect. 
The other evening as we were making 
our rou111ls \\I: happened lo "cc two horse-
r 
Tn1tr11C'tor C. S. Babcock and 
S111d"nls of 13-G 
men riding ea ... t. On clo~cr i11:;pcc•tio11 they 
turned out to be none oth1·r than tho,..c two 
famou ... hor:,enwn. J irn ' ·Pappy'' \Vaterrnan 
and "Ole i\lan'' i\lcCtmh on a :-t'cret mis-
sion. The next lime w«· saw them wa~ 
three day ... latr1. \ 1m j u:-t wht>re C'ould they 
have gone'? 
Did you notict• th1• acl in the Tampa 
Tribune the latter part of thr \\Crk under 
the caption, "Ilor~c \font for Salt•"? Chrer 
up, Jim Burt, tht"rc's ah1itys one \\ct) ldt 
to get rid of a horse. Y<•s sir, we can ~ee the 
sign already "Hop·a-Long's Dohbin-Burger 
Stand. the higp_<'-.1 ancl lw ... t fiH: rcnb:' 
Airplane .\luintt•nanct' 
If ~lar~ Edna Parkt•r dm·-..n·l gi\e us 
something for the n1''\l i ...... uc of the paper. 
we hope to st't' hn pic·turc in the dog 
house. Mi,,,s Brillon, \\ho work,. with Marv 
Edna in Mr. Cullers' offin·. ha" hccn on the 
indispo<;ed list. \Ve all hop•' ,.he geb hack 
on the job in :-hort time. 
The hig improwmcnt in the flight line 
thi" ''eek i"' the rnmpletion of the tie down 
Dorr'• .Un~ R all anti Patio n la Tlollywood 
area on th<' ramp. enough tic down ropr~ 
and space for all the :-hip~ ~lationcd at 
Dorr Field. Should \\ r t'\ er haw a sudden 
squall \\ hrn all the ship,. arc on the line. 
all they ha\·e to do j,. park the ... hip" on the 
ramp. tic them clown and \1·ait for the :-quail 
to pass over, ;;aving hour:- in getting them 
in and out of the hangar again. \Ve under-
stand Carlstrom is doing the ;;amc thing. 
Th.- Arnt> Sirlt' 
\ote to \1ajor Boyd: \Vt• frf'l that Lt. 
Don had enough Ph~sit·al Training last 
Frida)o lo excuse him from anv fur-
ther training for the duration. Th~ sanw 
goes for Lt. Anclcriwn and Lt. \1oore. Of 
cour;;e the) didn't ha\'C' it a" stn·nuou..,)y 
as Lt. Don. 
The c\ 0 \\ ith th1: loud snort• abo talb 
in his o;;lt"ep. For a :-light pillatH't•. Li1·ulrn· 
ant. we'll k1•cp <JUict. 
Bov oh hov, f'lln \\t' :-rt• frt'l' rokP-. eom· 
ing o·ur wa~ ju ... t so we 'II kl'cp fJUi<'l. 
\ote to the lacli~: If H>Ur hetter 
t 1 ,..l10uld he 011 ,\ 0 ancl \1e h;·ar anythinµ-
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Administration 81tilcli11g at Dorr Fi"lrl 
that might be interesting, \veil. \\t' don't 
mind a lad) huying us a coke. \\ c ain't 
proud. 
Tol'ahly yours, 
Jark 
P.~. '\\ e know now \\11" lht' Au,ilian 
Field challenged us to a iolf match. 'r a' 
can't buy any golf hall~. Ilm1 ahoul a 
~ame of shinney? 
---·---
DORR SPORTS 
b~· Lt. Clair )lf'l..aughlin 
Rain ruined \'Ullc} ball compt'lilion with 
puddle:, of water cmt•ring the c·ourt .... Dorr' ... 
team. A/ Cs Harra, Rant. h. 111!!., L1•1•ton, 
~Iilam. Grundman and i\ntlN ... 011 an· slill 
in shape hut had no chance lo :-how their 
mettle. 
Dorr's Hawaiian Hurricam>, ,\ / C \k 
lnerney, almost swooned ,dwn Lt. J\fr-
Connick announced one hundred yards a ... 
the distance for the S\\imming C'ompclition. 
After a gasp of surpri~<'. he took to the 
waler. S\~am four length ... lo \\in tlw free 
~tyle event. and cra\1led owr th<' t>clgc of 
the pool with a last half ounC'e of will 
power and energy. 
Page of I;>orr wa ... ;;crnnd: ~kGrnw of 
Carl,..trom third. The back ... t rol.:<' compt'l i. 
lion \\as A/ C Bek follo\1ed In· l\lcint'rnev 
and a Carbtrom man named· Ban. Brt'it;t 
stroke was taken b,· A/ C ]t-fTer,.. of Dorr. 
\\ ith Ban of Carlsl~om ~rrnrul and Ferher 
of Carhtrom third. 
Almost forgot - ·Carl~lrom <·onc1•th·cl the 
Medley Relay. 
Tennis shm1 eel a fc\1 -.tar,; for Dorr \\hen 
Cottrell o\·ercamc Lt. Lamhrrt of Carl-.trom 
6.1. 6-2: Thornton ov<'T Johan;.son (>·0. 6-2. 
In the doubles Sassn team<'cl with Bnvncs 
lo outrun Lt. Lamhert and Johans,.on. Dorr 
tennis ha;,; been hanclicupprd h\ lack of 
rackets. but the} must hav<' lwPn prn<'ticing. 
Basketball wat-0 realh a cl i ITindt !Hllnr 011 
the ch\} courts. One hi1lf tlw ('ourt ·\\lt ... clrv 
and the other half was \1el cnou!!h to allm~· 
onl )' prerarious foot\\ ork. \ o pht' <'r 011 
either team fini ... hecl without ht'in~ · in the 
mud at least onr<'. Hard pla' ing and dose• 
guarding kept the "core l<m: 
Cntil the final quarter the winner wa.., 
undetermined. In fact. until th<' ln~l four 
minute" of the f!ame, the ... con• \1 as \\ ithin 
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•me point nt 1110'-I of tlw period-.. The one 
point '-<'l' llll'<I lo fll\ 01· Cnrbtrom. 
In the ln;:t quarter ,\/ C i\lundav came 
l .f f " I" d . lo 1 c n tcr a coo gnnw an ~rored three 
ha-.kd..; in rapid '-Ucce-...;ion. A 1C Truitt. 
i\lirahlt•. Grafton, Houell, Ol:-en. Carpenter: 
Briggl'man helped 1\lun(Ln throu!!hout the 
variou' period,;. Th<' final .. core~ fa\'oring 
Dorr Ii) '-l'Wll point" ~a\l' 110 indication of 
thr clo..,c game. 
i\lany Dorr roo!t•r:- ham cited the fact 
that two wry tah•ntt>il playt•r:- of this hoop 
..,port "l'rc cr111fi11t·d and could not compete. 
\h only rnmnwnl is that A / C Spofford 
and llunrkc IH'tlt•r get "ri:-1 watches with 
alarm" i11 tl11•111. 
Softhnll, u-;ually a ti~ht irame. suffered 
from Ahsrntecis111 Cnrlstrom-itis. The 
regular ll'nm 11 otdcl have had a hard time 
wiih thcsr. rcprc-.entati\'e Len stars. 
Dorr 's J.inf'·up 
Pearrc- C Guc;tus - CF 
Tatd1io-Smithn:- - P \Ja..,tpr,..on RF 
Hubhard- bt "'C'hutt SC 
Tn•mmd - 2nd "'uh-.: 
"'ackcr-.on- 3r<f \\ em·er 
lo'\ - LF PolaC'heck 
Dorr 11 011 12-:t 'l'h(: line-up ''a-. changed 
111n11y ti11w:- , \!'I tht• onr ahme iriYe:- a 
rough idt•a of "the positions p)a, <'d. ' 
The Hollon \'idorie:- in tlw .sports gaw 
Dorr a 1·011\'i11<'i11g lead on th(• number of 
time:- wi11ning the Si1ltlt'y-Ilill Trophy set 
up for till' wi111wr of this l'ompetition. Dorr 
t1•a111s ha' t' had 111on• co1111x.•titio11 lo win 
any of tlw sports in other dass r:ontcsts. 
The n·al trt'al l'anw for the 111e11 on the 
trip hal'k. \VntC'nnt'lons 11 en· available to 
all "ho felt till' urg1~ lo go primitive. Forly 
hot athlett•:- and sn<'n or eight 11 atermelons 
met. Tlw Cadets won that engairement. 
kn in:-s up. and hands do" n ! 
---·---
CARLSTR0 .\1 OVERIIAllL 
Co11ti1111cd from !'flgc G 
Hats off to the 1110"1 efficient Time Keep-
ing departnwnt. Tho .. 1• .. Pretties" are really 
on the hall and doing a :-\\ell job with their 
lit'\\ KC'\ "Ort ~\ -.tcm. 
\\ e an· prn;1d of l!-aac Brooks. the fir-.l 
of the <'oloretl worker:- to im c;I ten per cent 
of hi-. earnings in \Var Bond-:. 
We arc glad lo report that Alta Carlton 
of the Fuselagl' deparlmenl is nx·oyering 
from h«'r operation and will soon he bark 
at h(•r old work lu•nch again. 
Thank,. lo :\1 ildrcrl a111l ,\Iarian for 
~our hits of Ill''"'· You arc hoth doing fine 
- keep it up. 
Lds keep us flyi11f!,, 
Ll't's keep tlwm fryillf!, 
The more. ll't' shirk. 
lfori• ti1111• for l/itler's dirty work. 
lfen•'s a 1i-on11 that has no turning 
So let's make him do ple11tr of squirming. 
Tlw i~ a jree c111111try. let's !.-rep it that 1rny 
Ami !'Ill /lei/ !lit/er 011 his a\is to stay. 
Rt•111e111 /Jn !'earl II arbor 
A 111! our lwr.1 011 la11d and .1ea. 
A nil Id.\ /,d1:p '<•m flying -
For quickt'f 11icton. 
Ft•llo\1 11ork1•r,- l(·t'" do our part tmrnrd 
haui,..hin~ nlN:11teci-.111 from our shop. 
E~tl'RY-RIDDLE FLY PAPI<:R "Stiel,; To It" 
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I told } or lie lwd tlw •~rtlllf( T>llck! 
TOURING THE FIELDS 
b;t· Ka~ '\\'frdmnn 
...,ittinir at a dc,..k in Coral Gnhlc,.. .. The 
Field<' 'arc ju-.t a parl of a "d-up. ll i,.. for 
Riddle: D i .. for Dorr; a111l A i" for Carl-
!>lrom. La1\,.011. :3penct> and \'C'stal are 
Field Accountants \\ho show up in .Miami 
for a clay';; ro11fen•1H't' upon occasion and 
then disap1war ngain into u ~ignuture on 
a :.\k mo. At lt>a~t that's the 111w it lnokt>cl 
to Bettv Hir:-l'h and lo nw until 1Zt .. t \\'Pdnes· 
da,·. . 
i3ut \\ cdnesda) at 7 a.m. thing:- lH;gan 
to take on a difTercnt aspr(·t. The company 
hu;;; leaYes rarly hut it nt•t>cls lo al :~s m.p.h. 
.\long the way tlw EH·r~ lnde-. ::.1·1•11N\" is 
not ,-cry inspiring. Thcrl' i" Liu~ canal · full 
of hyacinths and a sk, full of "Cumulo-
:\imbu-.," hut the in-.pi~atio11al parl of the 
trip begins "hen you drirn 11t'ar Clewiston 
and ,..ee the plane:; circlin~ everywhere. 
their wing.., :-ilYcr in the: ~unlighL 
Riddle Fidd i-. :-till growing. Th«'re i:- lob 
of con:-truction goin!! on tlwn· in addition 
lo the ne\\ Ground --~hool a1ul Link Trainer 
building,.. There\, air-ron·litinnin~ in the 
Ground School. and in thP new Link Train-
er £,hibit Room tho"l' Imel\" paintino-s of 
Aircraft and Cloud Formation.., b,· ~rtist 
Schwartzkopf. all :-:Pl ofT hy iuclin·ct iighting 
and paneled wall:- and :;luff. b Joe Ober-
meyer proud of it! 
;\Ir. La 11 son dr.rnkd hi ms1•1f lo piloting 
us around lo :-rt• thl' innt'r 1rnrkings of 
t~ing~. At the Post Supply room \lr. l\..elh 
(Gene L.1 slwhPred us fro111 tlw Clt•11 i"Lon 
precipitation. l\1 r. :\laC"Crea :;ct us up lo 
cokes in hi~ ofTiC'c ancl all of tlw •Yirb 
graciou:;l} ;;ho11t•d u:-; tlw ll'U\' thing;; ~ere 
handl<>d al thrir end of tin• Jin<» 
\\ c cxchangrd gn•Ptings with Willie 
Ri\as and the other Latin-Ameritan hoH 
11ho recently complC'tcd tlwir Instructor 
.:\lechanie cour:-c al '1'1·d1 School ancl arc 
no" al tlw Field-. for th·:ir pradieal <''\· 
periem·(•. 
The Canlrc11 at Hiddlt· v:a .. do,..cd for al-
h•ration:-. hut the ~le., .. llnll then• "ill Ionµ 
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he remembered for ib 1ldiciou-. cli11ncr. 
Fried chicken. no le .. ::-! 
At Dorr the food highlight wa' h<1I fudgt• 
!'.'Undae- at the Canteen. \\'e think Dorr i .. 
the ··pretties(" Field. It-. lanrJ,..caping. the 
lerrac:d w:ilkwa}:- around the newly paint-
er! "" 11nmmg pool ancl the Canlt•en build-
inir il,..elf are I°' eh. 
'There i;: a large . recreation room "ith a 
juke box, a reading room 1111d a porch. 
front and back. in comwction 11 ith the Can· 
teen . 
But Dorr will he c"p«'cially rcnwmbcn•d 
for it::; hospitality and allcntion lo our well 
being, "hat 1\ith Lee and Roxy !:'.!pen<'<' and 
Medic·al Officer" a11d Assi;;tant Physical 
Training Directors. clc. lo look out r;ir U!'. 
A special \Ole of thanks goes to Roxv. 
though. for showing u-; arou~d. for hra\'irig 
the ladder and the heal al tlw Control 
Tower and for the lo\ ely gardenia,.. 
As the cro1\ flies. it can't he so ,·erv far 
in mile;;; from Dorr to Carl-.trom, hut· over 
the round-about road:- of Arcaclia it's quilt' 
a nice little ride between Fielcls. Mr. \'c:-tal 
11as a helpful ho,;t. too. \\'e comparl•d nok:o: 
11 ith hi:- Accounting department. e .. periullv 
"ith Mr. Lightfoot in Purcha-.ing. a11d h;• 
look us throuirh Carl5lrom\, Aircraft Over-
haul Division. 
J,.. that a hu:;y plal·e '. It "a .. our fi r"t in-
troduction lo a plane in ih torn·tlown -.talc 
?nd "e were intere:-ted lo ><cc ''hat a gonrl 
job the women. especially. \\<'Tc cloino- in 
. h b k. I . ' 0 pullmg I em ac · 111 "1ape. i\m1 "" know 
"hat "Dope'' i,.! 
And the <lop•· •H I ~ettinJ.\ nn p;.1weiull' 
"'\ell hreakfa,.;t i,.. to eat with :\Ir. Ili,.,~ and 
i\Ir. Petit them,.;eh e~. ~ 1· 111~n· :-orl of I alt• 
getting around to breukfusl, loo. i-.o that 
t•ver) body had time In gi\'e lo our insprc-
lion of the kitchens and the food . 
That :\less Hall building al Carlstrom j., 
~ea~ly something. Won ·1 somchody plt•u"«' 
Ill\ 11.e us down the ne'\I time the\ hn\e cl in-
ner on the terrace and daiH'in•; out utHfPr 
the stars? ~ 
We are glad that Field" and peoplt• haH' 
come aJi,·e for u:; and taken on id1•ntitit•:-. 
\011 "e haYe gone hack to our joh-. glad 
lo he a part of the hig thing;; that are going 
on out there and glad to he "orking with 
the "'I' ell folb "c have mel. Thank... e\ en -
hod). for e\'erything. · 
AT THE TECH l\IAIL ROOM 
Letter~ addres ... ed lo the followin~ 
parties are in the Tcch -.c-11001 :\fail 
Room: William B1m man. i\l arion 
Beals. Talincr Belch. J ame-. Brown, 
\ lfred Block. Emily Chapman. Mr~. 
R. \ 1. Hendrickso11. R. \. llnrnood. 
Luther Hottle. Eugene 1'.ellcy. Rnhcrl 
Keeler. J. \v. :\le Donald. i\1urio11 
0-\eal. L. J. Rnherh. Earl R('l'\t'..,. 
E. W. Reiher. Da\'ilo Stnnlf.'\ Homo 
and DaYid Thoma,.. -
Anyone kno\\ ing tlw 11 lwrr.almut:-
of an) of the ahm~t'. plea~t' eall Po,.I· 
mi-.tres" Florenct' Gilmore so that 
..,Jie can forward them to tlw proper 
addre:-~e~. 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
b)· Lola Ha~t'1> 
Chapman Fidel 11a" named for a famou:; 
al'iator <t11d wa,.. u,..vd for training lher5 
during the last 11 ar So with i\lcmorial Day 
j u,;t i;as,..ed. II(! might look ha<'k into the 
hi:;Lor\' of our Fidel. 
In i 918 I hert' IH're four big hnrn.rnr" and 
t1rn big 11art"!w11,;e,.. farther .. up tiw ditch 
on the north. i\lo,..t of the old Field was 
turned O\Cr to the Deparlnwnt of A?ri-
culture for a Fort'ign Plant lntrculm tion 
Garden in l 9:n. On~thi:; :;itt' ,.toocl o!Tieer" 
quarter:;, mes,.. hall:;, three hi~ 1rntcr tanks 
and a hospital. 
Supplit's 11e•rt• hrought in Ill· lrnin. The 
old tracks 1·an1e• into the Ficld from the 
nortlrne."l and the depot ,;to01l 11rar the 
Plant lntrmluetion Gardrn. Tlw old en-
lranee 11<b equipped 11ith a guard room 
which has ul'arh fallen i11 ruin,;. 
Two largc' ro;·k pit;; were c·~carnled to 
build the• rnacl:; which 11 ind through the 
Field. Tlw fou111lation:; of 1110,..l of the 
building,.. 11en' aJ,..o made from thi,.. ma-
terial. 
The Old Da~,.. 
In the old days run11a1:; 11t're not nece--
:-arr, :;o tht'\ <·a;1w in 1930 "hen the Arm1· 
reclaimed 1>art of the Field as a maehine 
gun practice h<t:-t• for the \ir Corps. Then 
our hangar and other huildings w1•rc> <>reel-
ed. 
Target:<, like l1ill-lioarcl,.., ''pre -:ct up 
alung the hig <·anal that bonier« the Field 
on the ca;;t. Bullet::- and lra1·1•r hullet;; were 
fired round a ftt•r round. and fi,.h in_:?; and 
~mall -,aili11~ naft were '' ;1nu•1l lo "'Lav 
away from tlw prul'lice area. · 
01erlwacl plane" pulled tow tnrgeb. 
Other plane" iliH'el in for pra<'tice :-hot,.. 
FORMER SECRETARY 
Yoemon Cloudello Brown, former •ecretory to 
Trumon Gile, poys o visit to the Tech School before 
reporting for duty ot the Greot lokes Stotion. 
That wn,. peace time prac:licc, hut :-ome of 
tho,.<' ,..core,. were high and made in deacl 
carne"t. 
Ofll'n tomato fields on the :--outh of the 
Fidel \11•11• practically ploughed up by the 
1111\ targd plane's taking off. :-o the farmer;; 
11t•n• pa) ed for the damage. 
Y car after) ear difft'rcnt "''luadron5 came 
do1111 for a ,..ho rt prartirc- .. ca ... on. \Vhen the 
,;ea,..11n 1•n1lcd :-chool hm :- came from mile,; 
arnuml to pick up :,hell~ a11<l dips to make 
lwlts. Dmin~ the rerenl ,..c:rnp metal dri\t~"" 
mo:-t of tllt'rn \1ere tunwd in. 
Aftl'r larger Fidd,.. 111•n• liuilt in this 
region, the Anny mealed aml the Firld wu,; 
SHARE, SHARE ALIKE 
Chorles Borfield (left) and Bob Albury, Novol Codets 
now troining ot Chapmon Field, share their ice· 
creom cone• with Lindo. 
turned o\l'r Lo the Dt'parlrnt>nl of Agri-
cultun·. ThPn came th1• neccl of civilian 
dcfc1M! and ch·ilian flying :11111 the prc:-cnt 
011t•n1l 1on"' were ;;et up. 
\1an1 of those 1dw \1 c•n• :-tationed lwrc 
11 ith tlw \rmr \ir Corps arc now in the 
ac·tiH· thc•at<•r:- of \\ ar. \cm it is up lo 
En1bn·-Hiddle. that's u,.., and our C.J\.P. 
11t'ighi1or" to carry 011 the• Chapman tradi-
tion of ,..t•rvirl'. 
Xo\1·, 1wr,..011all~ ,.peaking, it',. a boy for 
the 'l'im Ht'flins. :\lay \It' pn·.;ent Tillit' 
Tile1. J\clrninistration. Catherine Sillcocks, 
Operation.,. The new girls in the Canteen 
incluck Shirley Wright. frannelle Schaffer, 
i\tarjori·· "ilwhee. Kate Bro11 n and Peggy 
Jone .... 
Wt' do mi:-,.. E1·elyn Quillian and hope 
,..he lil.1• ... hl'r new joh. She i:< now with the 
\rmy Reel Cro~:; at tlw .\Iiarni Biltmore . 
.. CookiP,'' Cara Lee Cook, i,; on the war lo 
n•c·overy after an append1•ctorny. We "can 
,·isit her at home after today. 
\\'ill Lt. Prentis~ plra"P ,..,~ oop 1011 if and 
11 hl'n he eH•r pa~t'es our \1 ay in that 22.000 
hor,.;c pcl\lcr plane? Jinnic :-a~!' it will 
huild up morale for our Pipn Cub:,. A11d 
ther on' ,..n husv thrse dais! 
ff any of the' girls hen~ arc interested in 
going lo the dance on the Beach Friday 
night. please get in touch 11 ith \1is:; Mickc•l 
at the ,\1lmini'."Lration building. 
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VISIBILITY ZERO! 
By Bon:xiro Moon, Chapmon Field 
COLONNADE CANNONADE 
Line up ... Hurtt pinC'h-hitting for Pcn-
non•r again! Ilde11. 11111 had brtlc'r hunv 
hn~·k h~fore this rnl~1111n ab,;olutelv ~oc,; 
lo rack and ruin ... and speal.in!! of the 
111•\1' hride. a card from Hampton. \a. It'll» 
u:- th:it !'he i,.. \'t'ry happy and ha\ 111g a 
\11111derful tinw hut 111i:;ses all of 11,.. ••• 
11 !" mi'.'>' 'ou loo. I l1•le11. 
A glan'ce arnuncl tht> Per,..onnel ofTi1·1: rt~­
wals a 1eq prPtl)' new face which be-
long,; to l\1arjoril' .. forrr" Bartholomew. 
Jcrrv 11011 oreupies Ann Park's desk 11 hilc 
"little Annie'' mm c',; into the Records ofTicc'. 
\\'Pkome lo our fo111ilv. Jern·. 
Pn•tty Xaney Hm1c•;,:Pcr,-01;11el',.. .;clothP,.. 
ho;,:-,'' ha:- had a \'Cr) "ad t'Xpre,-:-ion on her 
foc:e the pa"t few clap;. When I a,..J..: hrr 
'' h, ;.o sad . ..,Jw trlls lllt' that she ha'.' a 
hn;nd 11e11 lillle wire haired terrier that is 
nrnni11g around minu" a name ... any ,;up.-
l:W"lion..; will hl' morP than 11elcome. 
What'..; thi ... ahout a n·rtain rrd h1•ncl1·d 
rrre,..~Pnger girl (,.inn• we han• onh one, 
gue,..,. '' hn? l making a <late 1dth a ;.rrtnir; 
mol'ie star 11ho"'P initial-; are J.C .. now in 
tlw Army on the BPurli, and then gt'tlin~ 
colcl feel and hill'l.ing oul at thc• last 1110· 
llH'nt? Ah! .\h! ,\liriam. \OU lrno11 that 
old adage ''Faint heart. C'l<: .. etr." 
i\lr. L! nn of tlw Special Projec'b de· 
partnrent i11forr11,.. ,..noopy me that tlw cll'-
partment i!-< ,.ha ping up \"t'ry niC't'I), thank 
you. And my roving<'! P:- readily aµrl'e 11 ith 
him. loo. He sa 1" tlwn·\ still lob mo IT to 
lw clone. but it loob \l'l") nice. \Ir. L1 ons. 
\\hat coob 11 ith Buzz ''Hart'm" Coopc•r? 
\lmost C\t"r! day for the pa>"t l\111 wt'eb 
lll'',.. heen :-!rutting around thr Colonnacl<' 
all macl.ed out a,.. tho' for a party ..• loucl 
til•,.. and all! Imprc-s,..ing the Harem. Buzz? 
But 11 e can't hla111t• him too mu<'h tho'. hc-
<'llU"e 11e'll haH• to admit there's quitc: a 
tast1 as:-.ortnw11t i11 that Link Hoom. 
It\ heen :;aid that ~ood things romc to 
tho,,:e ''ho wait ... ancl 110\1 J han· rca~on 
tn lwlieYe that mo~t ,..incereh-. For month,.. 
I\ I' !wen 1rnndc•rin~ 11 hat 1~·as at tlw top 
of tho-;e :;lair,. lc•adi11g to the ,.;ecu111l floor 
hut ha\e ne\'er ht•1•11 ahle to mu,..tcr up 
1·11011gh courage to find out. 
But news hunting s1•ems Lo mal.r onl' 
holcler, so the otlwr day I drew a clc>c•p 
Continued 011 Page 11 
THE WI~NER 
W f l Gf'orgl' GrN1rl'11 wi1111i111r thP I 11strucror11 
liamlil'a/J "' tl1t• Ri<lcll" f'il'ltl Truck Meer 
!\O. 5 UFTS 
Co11ti11ucd fro m Pag1· I 
pairing i,. a ") sl<'m wr) similar lo the as· 
,,.<•rnhly li1w in mns~ production. 
Crrlain 111ccha11iC'... an: rcspon:;ihle for 
doing <·1•rtnin n:pair". and then the plane is 
m on •d 011 to tlw llC'\t g roup for further re· 
pair,,., <'t<'. until the enlin· _job has been 
ro111plrted or tlw <'ntirc plane checked. 
While tlw s} ,.lt•m i ...... till in ib c'\perirncntal 
!'-lng<'s, first report::' indit'atc that it j,. quite 
"'lll'CP,_..,ful. 
Shooting l p tht• t •it·ld 
Chnrlit> Ehhets, ofTicinl Frnhrv-Ri<l1llr 
photogrnplwr, \\us lwn: this werk laking 
,.Olli<' sh ob of Cotn!'I~ I;) and ~hooting up 
1lw Fit>ld in ~<'ncrnl. 
\\1th \\ C Gn•tl\I'!' and F I L 1'.lrin al-
rea1h clt>clar<'d tlw douhJe..; champions in 
tlw 1:<•c1•11l tl'1111is tournament. and with the 
Win~ Commander ,.lalt'cl lo p)a, Squadron 
Leadt•r 11 ill for tht• sint?les championship, 
a rrang1•111e11b haH' hc1•11 made to he~in 
another l<'nni,. tournanwnl \CT)' soon. 
,\11 Ciulrt,.. OfTil't'fs and Jn ... truclors are 
cligihle for the 1·01111wtition. and the entrie:-
should hi' m:tclc lo PTI St•rgcant .\lo~ e;. al 
once, along 11 ith the c11try fee of 2:1c. 
Phvllis Flancl(•r.,. j,- a new member of the 
Pur<"l\a,.ing department. 
Cour ... e I ·1 thi" \H'('k n•1·eived ib initiation 
to the ,\'(\. nnd for the fir-.l fe" ride .... it 
prmcd quilt• a 11n,.lt'ry ship. Cour;.e 13 has 
giH'll thr hoy.; of J,i tlwir U!'':'Urance-., ho"._ 
I'\ t't, that it ('tlll lw llo\1 n. 
CONCENTRATION 
Chi11f Ground School ln1tructor Bjornwn ond In-
structor Roger "Tonky" Sherman apparently in deep 
concentration. 
E~fBRY·RIDDJ,f; Y.' l.Y P .\PER "St irk To It" 
.:\'avigatio11 Jn ... truc to r Buh Fo\\ lt•r has 
returned fro m a ,.hort HU'alion lo his home 
in Baltimon·. 
t'rom R ,\F Ddc>Jation 
Dorothy \Vd1:-ler j ... a 11e11 ':'lt'nograp~ier 
in the RAF olTic·p,. ht'rc. She forrnr rlv 
11orked at the R1\F Delt-gution in Wash-
ington. 
Ray :\lorder!' and Charlt•,.. Bing. former 
advancrd instructor... ht:rt'. -.encl regard" 
to the ir friends at 1111' Fidel. 
\\ ord ha;; l11•c•n n•c·(•iwcl lwre n•lating 
that Bill \\ atk in;;, 'tank in tlw HAF in 
Course 7. latrr trnnsfc•m•cl lo tlw AA F. hacl 
a forced landing in Spain, ancl ha" heen 
interned in that c·ountn· for the durntion. 
According to our inforruntion. ht' i" ;;afe 
and \veil and is ht'ing treatt'cl O.K .. hut is 
quite "chre,-ccl"' \\ ith the j,Jea of "J>Pllding 
the duration in Spain. 
i\T rcfrc-.her-. m Harn· LPhman· ... re-
frc..,her ... c;hool an·: ,\ r<'h il1nld, .\Iancu ... o. 
Curtis. 1'.urzman, Haynor mul 1Iardi11. \e11 
PRESIDEI\T 
Assi~tant ,Mranerd fli1:l1r <:ommamll'r J,ou 
Plaee, Presidrnt of t/11• ln~rru('lQr~· Club 
men in the PT refr<':-lwr an•: \VjJ,.011 Dozier, 
Jake \ anPctten of Areadia. Harq Lang· 
horne. brother of \clrnm·1·d 111-.trudor 
1'.eene Langhorn<'. 1'.t>nrwth Putt'rliaugh and 
Ho\1 arc! Carter. Jtod Col1•111an j u,.1 n't·cntly 
~raduated from the n•hc;;l.er sdwol and is 
i1011 on the Primary line. 
1'<'w Cndct l 'ndt•r Offi<'t'r" 
\e11 Cadet l ndc>r Offin•rs of Cuunw 15 
are: Rona lei .\. J orws. Cour;;1~ Con11nnnder: 
John P. Bra,. s,c111,·v G. Barro11. Harold 
J. H. Rohert~on ;md l:ad"I \ickc'ry. Flight 
Leader,-. 
S L Hill. F , L '\ icker,..on and F) 0 Keetch 
spent the past \\ t•ek-end i11 Miami as l!UCsb 
of ~Ir. and J\fr,.. John Paul Hidtlle. In ad-
dition. the\ "en• charmingly ent!'rtained 
bY se\'eral 'ounl! lad it>-. from the Embrv-
R.iddle Tech School. · 
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BROTHERHOOD 
--
There ore two Coles al Riddle Field and both ore 
members of Course 13, one of the AAF and the 
other of the RAF. left to right, U/ K Cadet D. N. 
Cole ant! A C R. G. Cole. Note the U, S. and the 
RAF flogs in the background. 
THE LITUE 'llll'\GS 
by Link Jn .. lructor J a<'k Bur('h 
He stopped to pat a .~mall dog'.~ head, 
A tiny thin~ to do. 
But ihe dog rememl1r.ri11g 1rn.~ glad 
The u·ho/e day through . 
He placed a rose into the hand of 0111' 
Who loi•ed it much. 
Ttrns only a rme, but oh the jor 
That comes from its soft touch. 
He spoke a u ord :;o terulcrly. 
A u·ord's a lt'ee .~mall thinl!.. 
nut it made a sad and 1o,,;.fy lrNlrt 
To laugh and lfre and .~ing. • 
---· ---
.JOB HUNTING 
\ \lanhattan hank vice-pr~id<'nl applioo 
for a job at the Board of Economic \\ ar-
fare. \Yhile he a 11 aited the answer, a BEW 
official asked for the bank to r<l<'omnwnd 
!"Omeone for the job. The viee-pn'sident was 
;;u~ge!'ted and hired on the ~pot. 
Later. when the banker wa~ hard at work 
in Washington. he l?Ot a lettPr on BEW 
-;lationer\'. forwarded from New York. It 
regretfuliy informed him that hi-. applica· 
tion had been refu.,ed he<'au ... e he wa« un· 
qualified for the job. Looking clo~er. he 
found the letter wa,. ,.ignNI with hi:< own 
name.- lerry Klutz. 
Lll~K LADY 
Lorely Louise Roath- the Link Lady 
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ENGINE NOISES 
High ;.pol of the week" a,. thl' llag-rni,.ing 
n~remony -'lo111lay morning lo dt•dicate our 
ne\\ fla~pole and to celchrate :\lcmorial 
Day. The Eu~ine o,·erhaul dl')mrtment 
turned out t'n ma,.,..e. and the t'nlirc .. taff at 
:\ircraft and EnE?ine Division Headquarters 
\\as then'. , \mong other.- of note \\Cre 
Robert Hnhig an1l Jack Riley of the Tech 
"chool. 
Jo::cph H. •torton. ma,.tcr of Cl'Tt>monies. 
introducrcl Commander O'Rourkc of the 
'\merican Lciiion. Commander O'Hourke 
led in the Plt'<lRe of \llegiancc to the flag 
and afterward ... made a ::-hort and in,.piring 
talk. 
He dn:\\ attc•ntion to the fact that the 
mgine::- \\C hul'e o\erhaulcd ha\c hrlpt>d to 
train thou..,ancl" of Cadeb. an<l \H~ '-hould 
"'stick out our dw,.ts in pricl1• that "e are 
.\merican,, and are doing our part.'" He 
added that it i" often harder to sla\ hchind 
the line,.; and do the nece-.sar\' work than it 
i'."' to go i11to the actual hatilP line'. 
Lt. 'Franri, I'. Bacon. our Commanding 
Officer. maclt" nn impromptu talk in '' hich 
he commt•1Hlt•1I tlw employer" for their high 
'-tandards of prncluetion and ... aid that eYen 
higher slundanJ... "ould he a:-k1·cl in the 
future lwelltN' lw knew '' r could do anv-
thing that "n~ a~kecl of u~. · 
.'ilr. Ho11on then introducC<I Joh11 Paul 
Riddle. prc.:-idcnt of the EmLr) -Hiddle 
Comp!ln). Mr. Hitldle traec>d the initial 
idea anti 1h·,1-lnpmcnt of tlw E11izi111· On•r-
haul dcpart11wnt and the tribulation~ of its 
l carlv months. 11 <' said also that the Enaine ~ o,e~hau1 dl'partml'nt ha,. tJ!'Pll an·ompiish-
ing a muc·h-111·1'Cll'cl "Cf\ ite for the \\ ar 
eff~rt ancl al'" ''ill he nceclecl during peace 
time~. 
EYenonP con,..iclered the cerl'monv a 
,..ucce;;< C\ t•11 though it "a,. brief. Perhaps 
that was \\ hy it was ~o effecliw. '\aturally, 
there "ere· amusing ··hackfin•s.'" '-UC"h as 
Ace Brincllr\ chasing somrthi11iz Jic..,ides 
Gremlin" and Mr. Grafflin ·,. ~elting up off 
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UAISE NEW FLAG 
Flog raising services for o new Aog and pole were 
port of the Memorial Doy observance ot Embry· 
Riddle School of Aviation Monday, attended by 
American Legion ond Army representatives. Soldiers 
from the military detachment toking port in raising 
the colors were, left to right: Sgt, Roy Gunter, stand-
ing by the pole, and Pfc. Merl Fike ond Pfc. Jomes 
McGuire, ot ottentfon. 
tlw grn~s :<o ;,ucldenly. Somcthinl! b ahrn)S 
l111ppe11i11g to up>-el our equilibrium. 
Spcaki11g of lun<"h hour. thr dart-game 
... hark play has been li1111idutPcl. \elli1: \\ill 
hm t' to dig into her O\\ 11 po<"krt for C'ancly 
mom'\ now. The clwekcrs play conlinurs. 
ho\\ cwr, "ith ''Gcor~in Boy"" heading the 
l<'aµul" a ... ra ... y "inner. \\'1• heat the ho..,s 
and J uliu.., beat us. What clo you make of 
that? · 
Otlll'r item;; of inlt•rr"t "ill ha\'e to \\a it 
until tll':\l \\f'ek. as \\C st•1•m lo have mon• 
11C1\,; than u-.ual tocla). It docsn ·1 rain. it 
,)Oil f'-. 
Sl't' ) ou ne:\I ''erk! 
June 4, l!l43 
TECH TALK 
b)"' :Hor 1•n ('t' It. C ilmor<' 
\o\\ j,; mv cha11n• to !!Ct hack al nil 'un 
pPoplc "ho lrn' 1· hel'll picking on Ill) .\[nil 
Hoom. kno'' n to nrnm a" the ffratlaclw tit"· 
partment. \ ou 11 ho c~tlled from on•r tht•re 
to look undt'r my 1k ... k for a mi,..si11g ldt<'I' 
- wasn"t your fact~ red when 'ou found it 
11111ll'f ) our ()\\ n de ... k? . 
And ) ou " ·ho c111nplainecl ahout a !Tr· 
ta in document that houncrd bad: lo 'ollr 
o\\ n department- did you blu ... h wlwn -) ou 
£ouncl that 'oil h<tdn "t ;;cratchrcl out the 
J>H'\ iou;; ad(lrrs"? (Syd Lake note I. 
\ll kidding a:-i<k. i£ vou don't 1' ant 'our 
mail to lan<( in ,\ n •adia. be ... urc lo c'. rn..,,.. 
out the former aclcln· ..... e-.. 
Sometime,- 'our handwriting j.., difiiC"ult 
to re-.td --rou ~hould :-cc Jean Bn an\ inter· 
dPpartme;tlal moil - it all practi~ally iump.., 
into the corrc'<'l ho\t's of its 1mn aC"<'ord, 
tlw dt'signation is ~o elear. 
\\ e wonder if 'ou knew: That ~Ir,.. 
Charlotte in the /\nm office '"'" luc·k, 
1·110u!!h to "in t" o lio;1d,.. la,,t \\erk. That 
liult:Lihb, Ruis of Plerntor famt' "a ... mar· 
rit·tl on f ;id11\· to Fore::-t ··Curh-"" Edwards 
- she will be hal'k thi,; I\ rek. · 
That Belly 1 forri11glon has lwrn <1111011t; 
tilt' mis;;ing for tlw la,..t three or £our day .... 
due to the \Cl"\ sc•riou;. illne;;s of IH'r moth· 
er "horn we hope will ha\'e a >-pecdr rr-
CO\ cry. 1 hat Bill Shanahan ha,. :<htl\ ed off 
that much puhlicizccl mou:<taclw. 
The Tech :-,chool had a plea ... anl >-Urpri>-e 
on Saturday 1dw11 Fl ight Lieull'nanl \ic-1,-
l'l">'on. Squadron Commander Hill nncl Fh · 
ing Officer John Ket•tch came dcl\\ n from 
Hicldle Field for the \\t>l'k-end. ~htrl\ \\'ar-
n•n. Connie Hcn ... haw and Bett\ ll;irrinµ-
lon helped ~lr. ancl i\Irs_ Riddle entertain 
thl'm. ·we "ere ~on\· that ··\irJ.."._'' ill11t''" 
on Sunday ruined hi~ nice week-l'ncl. 
Willard Burton is the while hain•d hO\ 
of the Portug11c"e dass. ha\'ing "on la ... t 
"t•l.'k ',; contest. But lw didn't "in it hands 
ENGINE OVERHAUL CELEBRATES lUElUORIAL DAY 
The Engine Overhaul deportment turned out in full force Monday for the flog roi•ing ceremony held to dedicate the new flagpole and to celebrate Memorial Doy. 
John Poul Riddle, pictured ot the microphone, traced the development of the Overhaul Division a nd stressed ih importance in the Wor effort. 
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clo\\11. for ~Ir. ::\foych\1•11 gave him a tough 
fight. 
Glamour girl Jo .Axtell has mo,ed up to 
the !'ixth floor :from ~Ir. Ireland':; office. 
She is 110\\ \\orking for Mr. Strahan. whose 
secretary, Lil Cla) ton, 1110\ed across the hall 
to Br.11 Turner\. office \\hen Gern Smith 
tool off for Te:\.as lo join her husband. 
We' re glnd to :-t't' Kay Gorman back -
tht• s\\ itchlwarcl mis:.-ecl lwr the few dan; 
she was ahst>nl clue to a nasty fall. \Vho ·is 
that ll<'a\y ge11Lh·ma11 \\ho insists upon get-
ting into the dt•vutor dc•-.pih• the prote:<ts 
of !ht• operator? 
And s1waking of elt>vators. runner:> 
E\'cl) 11 J>ri<·e ancl Lucillt• '\l'bon did a swell 
joh for lwo clu)s last \\('C'k \\hen they not 
only run all the mail hut operated the 
t•Je,·ator in the ahsl'Tl!'f' of their cohorts. 
\\ e think that Mrs. lfoleroft of Welding 
-.houlcl lw no111inalt•d for the Heroine of 
Protlut•tion contest. She \\orks for Embry-
Ritlcllt' forty·cight hours u week and recer{t. 
)~ pa!:-~<'cl ad\'unred fir,..t aid and motor 
mechanic-. with an UYPrage of 100% . 
On Sundays !'ll<' driw::- an ambulance, 
tran,..porling :o.oldirr:- lo the hospital. Twice 
a "eek -.h<' l '<ltl he found at the Filter 
Centt•r. und -.he has \'olunleered her sen'-
ice.: t~ tht· :\lotor Corp... for another h\ o 
11i!!li1,... 
\cm for soJll<' really had ne\\:--when 
the Fh Paper goe-.. to pre,-.-. Elaine De\ery 
\\ill h;~ 011 hrr way lo Texas. Ye,,. "Dev." 
who ha-. pradin1ily grown up ~''ilh the 
t'Ompnny, is clP::.ert ing i\1 r. Hiddle's office 
for 2ncl Lt. Ceorg1• Hamilton. who is sta-
tion!'cl al Tarra11t Fidd. 
"De\'·· ancl lwr molht'r are motoring to 
Fort Worth for tlw \H•ddinµ-. \\it> kno\\ that 
the entire company. the Divisions, Fields 
and all 1wr ... onn1•I, \\ill be ..,orry to hear of 
her )pa\ ing and that everyone wishei; her 
all tlw huppine..,s in the \\orld. 
--·---
COLO'.\:\AI>E 
Co11t i1wecl j1·0111 1'11g1• Ii 
hn·ath and ho1111clecl up those step"' two at 
a tinw, ancl tlwn ,..1npp1•d dt>ad in m~ traek::-
at th!' top. What did I find? A mo,.t im-
prc--siw group of olTice,. and a Yery gra-
1·iou.., pcr:-:onn<•I . .. not only were the} glad 
to ... how me around hut contributed ne''" 
ri!!hl anti left! So \\'ith the help of lowly 
1'.a\ Wiedman of the i\cTounb Payable de-
p:1rtnwnt. hen;.., a hit of that ne''"': 
C. :\1. Brarwh of ,\erounls Ptn able eele· 
lirat<•d hi-. liirthclav on ,\la\' ~ist: ne·s still 
\' <Hill~ t•nouµh to l;·t it lie k011own. too! Con· 
rrntulat ion;;! 
\\'!''re wt•lcoming haf'k from hi,. 'acation 
our Assistant Co111ptroll<'I'. Gordon Bowen. 
and t'' t"r) 011t· \nl" \Cl) µ;lacl lo see him. 
He reports 11 pl<•asanl visit to \t•\\ \ ork and 
his honw in Atlantic Cil\. 
Harn Hindiarl. tlw -.pco11cl floor· ... Beau 
Rrurnrn~·I. is now a Bacht>lor of Business 
.\tlministrnti1111. Ill' gracluat!'d from the 
U11i\'1•r-.ity of .\1iami la,,.t \\eek. \\here he 
"a,. pn·,..i~l1•nt of tht> -.tuclcnl Imel) ... with 
a major in ,\rnmnling aml a minor in ( :m 1•rnrnent. 
lh;s al-.11 :i liarlwlor, pnind ... hut ala-.. 
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we ·n probably he Jo..,inE! Harry to Cncle 
~am·,. \a\\· one of the ... c chi)~ hefon· long 
hecau ... e he holtb a t·ornmi~sion a~ Ensign 
in thl' \aval Rc"CJ\'I'. w(' wb·h WC could 
hide his li1?hl under a bu-.hel "o that UnclP 
S:1m '' oulcln ·t find him :'o '-01111 though ..• 
Good luck. Harn·! 
:\Iadg-c f..e,..-.Je; of AC'counting "u-. ealled 
to Cincinnati la~l \\eek hv tlH' ~criou:- illm·s~ 
of her ,..i.,tr.r ... we arc\ en "orn· to hear 
thi~ and hope that l\f aclf! <' \\ill he l;nck ,..0011 
with good m'\\ s. 
\\ e-unckrstancl that Lt•onard Brown ha~ 
been «onspicious h} Iii ... ahsence from the 
Auditing depart11wnt ... Mr. Brrmn is 
spPncling some time at Chapman Fi!'id. 
And I\e heard it' saicl that nothing C\cr 
happens on the seconcl floor ... lots of 
new" without half tr} ing, ~o l!'l 's haw sonw 
more ne:\.l week. Ka} 1 
~inee the recmt clqiartun· of My Boy 
Johnny I haw receiH·cl lots or ··c·hin·up"' 
letters from 111) home lo\\ 11 \\ h ieh is "Deep 
in the Heart Of." all \\ith the cheerful ne\\S 
that the War will lit' on·r h r th<' t'ncl of the 
year! 
. \\'hile talking \\ ith a follow homP-lowner 
now in the Armv I mentio111•d this and he 
came hack with: ··You know mv .\lolht>r 
writes the same thing. ancl rm \~ondering 
whether the people in Te:\us arc ~ctting 
more information than we an•, or if the\' 
ju~t don't tell thr.111 an) thing!'' l.t•t\• all 
\\ i,..h real hard for the fornwr ! 
-- · - -
ARMY BOXING 
La-.t Fridar evening sa\\ the rc-.umption 
of the weekly hoxing fond 111~1 wt•1•n Lt. 
Meyer·~ leather pu~hcrs from thP Gahles 
and Lt. Moeh ':s !'quad from Tech Srhool. 
The night was paekPd full of action from 
... tart to finish. The hot fight fans witne,.. ... e::-d 
one TKO and four other torridly fought 
battles that ended with the Cahle-. winning 
the meet by taking thrl'c of lht' fiyc hout; 
The Gables mitlmcn \\C'rt~ perhapo- lucky 
in "innin;.r. as two of tlw hr.-.t fi1:thter:-. Et· 
tore and Lochhrunrwr from Tedi. "Pre un-
able to rome on·r for their :-clwduled fight~. 
The curtain rai .. er \\as a bantamweight 
scrap bf•l\\een Don John,..tnn of Tech and 
Teel Kok from the Gahlt•,.., Thl' two hnYs 
put out an nrnlaiwhe of IPathcr in the fi;!'t 
round with the round lwing 11l10ut t'H'n. 
In the se1·ond canto John.;ton tonk the 
lead with his "JlC't'd a111l furious two handed 
allaek which repented)) dro\t' KoJ... into the 
rop~ and had him in trnuhlr. Tlw -.ound 
of the final gnn!Z gan! Tt•c:h tlw first win of 
the meet. 
George Moran. former II1rn11ii liµht· 
weight Arnn hoxing champ. scon•tl nnoth<'r 
'ictorv for TPch In tlw T KO routr o\'er 
L\ le Good. · 
.:\loran·-. ahilit\· and \\illin;Illl''-,; to lake 
"e\eral pun('hes io la111! honw hi-. own soon 
ha(l the promisin~ --traiµht pmwlwr Good 
in trouble. ~lidwa\· of the !>l'<:oncl round 
referee GPorgc A jiplt>haum ::.topped the 
fi~ht beeause of Good's cut lip nnd bloody 
no,<e. Both fi~htt•r, ,,ciglwd 1·17 pound:-. 
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The next hout turned out to he a rninia· 
lure war in which C\ en :-i•«ond wa-. 
crammed \\ith "pirilixl a ~ tio11 hetwcen 
\Villiarn Se,er:--on of Tec:h and John Pruc-
nal from the Gable,... Both ... oldil'r-. dp-.. 
pcrately kept trying to pul over a kno<'k-
out punch which at time,. mnde them mi"" 
badly. 
Prurnal more often landed hlow<; and 
the la!'t minute rallv of har<I left hooJ....., to 
thP. body and straight right!' to thc jaw 
influenced the judge.. to aware! a hairlint• 
decision for Gable:, fir-.t \\in of thr thrl'I' 
bouts. SeYer:,on weighed 1•10 p:mncl ... with 
Prucnal weighing in at 142 pounds. 
Claude Seglt>r of Treh fnu~ht an in,..pin•cl 
bout with Ruo>sell Hasting. Thi ... prohahlv 
was due to his having jmt hl'rn promotNl 
to Corporal. He al:<o had just )ward that 
because of his good l!ra<les he is ~non hring 
:--enl to an adYanced school. 
The sentiment of the l'rowd wn .. mainlv 
with the likeable Seagler. hut trving n~ hard 
a;. he did he be<"ame m n anxiou» and 
dropped a clo!'e decision to thC' da"'"Y hoxt•r 
Ru<.sell. The meet now :--tood at two houl:< 
apiece with only one mor<' fight left on the 
rard. 
.;;;quaring off for the final fra<'as of the 
outdoor show bTOught togethn the Gahle·s 
··One \fan Riot Squad'' and hoxing mentor, 
Ra\ Siccone. who rt"allv had to he the 
tou.gh. game and two fist~·d fightn that he 
i~ to earn a nod O\·er hi-. he;l\'ier and more 
dani?erous opponent from Trf'h, Jimmy 
!\;~ff. 
~eff. not having the hoxing expt•rit•nce 
of hi;; opponent, dependt•d upon hi!' slt•cp 
producing wallops lo earn him u ,·ictory: 
but he missed consistentlv arid wastt•d his 
headest guns on empty air. 
Sieeone on the other hand outhox1·d \l'IT 
al long range. In close battling hP ;.;ron·d 
repeatedly to the bod\' and then . ..;hift in~ 
hi~ altaek to the head. got in <.ome luml 
hlows that nearly stagger<'<l \!'IT at tlw 
elose of the fight. Both lighthein vwP.:!!hl 
fi!!hter" drew tremendou-.. ap1ilnu .. 1· from 
the erowd at the end of the fif!hl. 
The official" of the e\'ening wrn• .lame,.. 
L. Brant and Charle" :\lrCar ... on. J ml!?<'-.: 
George Applebaum. Referre. 1111d Jl~my 
B. Sarner. Timer. 
Th~ weekh- hoxin!? ,..how:- ,•lf' h1•ld l'S<'h 
Frida\' e,·eni~g at the outdrn .r ring on the 
Coral' Gable!' Coliseum A thlctic Ficlcl. All 
...er\'ict> men and ci\ ilia1,.:: arc conliallv in-~·ited. admi::»•ion free. to attrntJ r:11·h · and 
every one of the sho'""· The fir..,t hout i.:t'h 
underway prompt)~ at 8 p.m. 
---·---
SOFTBALL 
The honor of having tlw hrst ,..ofthull 
tram of the entire Embry-Ridcllt• :-;l'hool 
went to Clas:; 16-i3-A-2 la::;t Tm .. ,cla\ <'\'l'· 
nin}! when they managed to h<'al out· Class 
18-13-A-l h\' ~ score of i lo I. Thr. gnlll<' 
"as the final play-off of the "d10ol tourna· 
ment in which 20 team-. 11ri!!-i11all) parli<'i· 
pat rd. 
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WHITE CAPS 
by Hdt•n Alpaugh and Lorraine ;\lohnc-y 
.. Tcmpus fu~it" and here it is Fly Paper 
time again with ye old rnlumni~t tearing out 
zt• hair .... and "ildl) biting on ze nail!' in a 
last minult' frnntil' attempt to \\hip !"Ome-
thing together \\ hirh re,..cmhle..; a column. 
But two heads are better than one. ~o here 
they COllH'. 
It j,, an inll•rc,.tinµ fact to note that Em-
hry-Ri<ldlc not only hoash glamorous Pow-
er..; mo<kls hut th1• lalt""1 in the musical 
world abo. It st't'm-. that Pet1·r Ordwa\ has 
wrilt1•n the v1•ry cull· words to a ver) popu-
lar sonµ titl1'<I ''Under \I) \fother'!" \\ ing," 
which has hccn introduced over the radio. 
The music was \\ rillen hy a famou:.; song 
wril!•r who, as Ion~ u-. he is a Student hert> 
al the S1•apla1w Ba .... c. prefer..; to remain 
1111011) mous. 
O ld )fan Humor 
Old man humor ha-. !wen a little negli-
gPnt arnun<I the Ba,,<', hut \\ e 'II try our best 
to ea;.1• th1• hurd1•n. \ftcr her fir:-t ~olo 
Aight one of our Student:; went into her 
hotel lohh) looking like a drenched rat. 
Thi• dc-..k clt'lk hlith1·I) a;.ked \\hat had hap-
p•:ncd. The Studt•nt informed him that it 
was tllt' ,.u.,10111 lo he th rim n in after \our 
fi r.-1 solo. . 
111• a-.k1•d hPr wlwrc --he had landt>d and 
she replied. ..Art \H'Cn tlw \' crwt ian and 
County Cuu;.C\HI):-."' 
Thinking no more about it. ~he pro· 
cet>dt>d to go to her room and dry out. Later 
she was approal'hcd h) 11 fril'nd who asked 
if the disillusioned cl1•rk krww that she 
Rew a ;,caplane. IL ;,1•1•111s that the clerk 
wa,; going around tPlling e\cn·onc that she 
had had l'ngine lrnuhlc and landed the 
plane in the water. People ancl the things 
that the} 'II sa). 
Sikorl4ky Comin1t In 
All Wt' gals were atwilter when we ;;aw 
all those handsonw Soul h i\ nwriC'an C'ha ps 
invading the Base. Bring of the curious 
speC'ie:-. \IC inquired what wa., th1• oc1·a--ion. 
We \\ere delight('() to find that a Sikorsky 
was due to land at tht> old Ba:-e. Our good 
neighbor feeling has ll'rlainly rcal'hed ib 
peak and \\ e arc might) ~lad lo have them 
with us. 
\Ve arc all .;o low \H' could hippity-hop 
under a caterpillcr all because we are losing 
two charming nnd ahlc Flight Instructors 
who. in their short -..tay here, hu,·e made 
them,,-elv6 \Cry popular \\ ith u ... Bul war 
come,; first, .,o we salutt• :\Tr. :\lajors and 
~Ir. Cook and wi:-h them lul'k in their 1·om-
ing 'entures. 
Drawn by .Uickey Ligluholclt>r, Union City 
\Ve are more than sorn to learn that 
Wee Willie Waters is on that "Overhaul" 
fo.t. being affiicted with a slrnctural failure 
of the right wing. \Ve hope to st•c you well 
on the mend. Bill. and back on the old job. 
.Meanwhile thing:- here are all the same- -
the breeze is breezing. the tree,; trC('ing and 
.. tuff as our gang continue..; to keep 'em 
Aittin ·. So with this much on tlw line we 
\\ill take our halo and :-trike out for part:< 
unknown. 
P•btt fw Fonnnllot Gurantn 
WATER, WATER, EVERYW~ERE ... 
There's a cloudburst of opportunity in A viatron these days. 
Don't be left high and dry for the lack of training. 
The kin<I of training you need doesn't take long and it 
isn't costly. It will pay big dividends the rest of your life. 
I•;mbry-Riddle offers you a choice of 41 different eourRes. 
So whether you want to build 'em, fly 'em or keep 'em fly-
ing, get the fact~ and plan to enroll soon. 
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